ROTHESAY ROUNDUP

What’s Happening
Summer Term 2020
Welcome to our newsletter
We hope all our children and parents are staying safe at home and following
government guidelines.

Website
Make sure to keep up to date with our school website!
www.rothesaynursery.co.uk
At the top of the page you will find a tab labelled ‘Rothesay @ Home’.
This will be kept up to date with fun ideas and activities to do at home, as well
as information on mental health, toilet training and keeping your children safe
online.

What have you been up to?
We would love to see what you and
your children have been up to whilst
at home.

Please email your child's class email
address.
ladybirds@rothesay.nurseryluton.com
spots@rothesay.nurseryluton.com
stripes@rothesay.nurseryluton.com

Stay at home
Only go outside for food, health
reasons or work (but only if you are
unable to work from home)
If you go out, stay 2 metres (6ft) away
from other people at all
times
Wash your hands as
soon as you get home.

Home activities
On the Rothesay @ Home page on our
website, there are specific activities for
your child's class.
We would like for you to complete
these activities at home and if
possible, take a picture and email to
the addresses above.

Toothbrushing
We hope you are keeping up with brushing your child's
teeth at home.
We like to use Elmo’s song at nursery to encourage the
children and make tooth brushing a bit more fun.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wxMrtK-kYnE
Or you can type ‘elmo brush your teeth’ into Google
search.

Washing your hands
It is important to wash your hands more regularly than you
are used to.
Wash your hands when you:
Get home from being out

When you cough or sneeze

Before eating/preparing food
We like to use the song below when at nursery to help
children learn to wash their hands
thoroughly .
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=S9VjeIWLnEg
Or type ‘nhs hand washing song’
into a Google search.

Other Useful Websites
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies
Cbeebies has lots to offer with different
videos, games and puzzles.
https://hungrylittleminds.campaign.gov.uk/
Hungry Little Minds have lots of ideas for
home activities based on specific age
ranges.

Don’t forget to visit our website at www.rothesaynursery.co.uk

